
 

 

Frequency Asked Question (FAQ) 
Groupware Benko 

 
Q1)   How to change the system user interface language? 

A1)   Please change it through Personal Settings>User Info. --- Time zone & local>Local 

setting>language 

 
Q2)   Can I set access permission for each announcement category? 
A2)   Yes. System administrator can set read/comment/edit permission for every user in every 

announcement category. 

 
Q3)   What is the capacity of a single file when I upload attachments? 
A3)   Each file must be less than 5MB. 

    
Q4)  Can I edit the announcement written by other people? 
A4)   System administrator can edit announcement written by other people, other users can only their 

own announcements. 

 
Q5)   May I check schedules of colleagues in other departments? 
A5)   Yes. 

 
Q6)   Can I use my own account to schedule events for other users? 
A6)   Yes. Please select corresponding attendees when you schedule events. 

 
Q7)   Is the time necessary when I schedule events? 
A7)   It's not necessary. You can leave it blank. 
 
Q8)   Can I upload files when I schedule events? 
A8)   Yes, but system administrator must set this option in advance. 



 

 
Q9)   What is the total capacity of attachments? 
A9)   100MB for each ID. For example: if your company has 10 IDs, your total capacity is 

10×100MB=1G. 
 
Q10)   How long is the data in Cybozu Benko System being kept? 
A10)   Text data can be saved forever if you are active account. In case of terminated data will saved 

1 month after terminated (This is customer security term and condition)  

 
Q10)   I own an administrator account, why can't I add a new workflow form? 
A10)   Only the original system administrator can add new forms. 

 
Q10)   Is it free to use SMS function? 
A10)   100 free SMS for trial user. We offer 10 free SMS per ID to official users each month. For 

example, an official user has 10 IDs, we offer 10×10×12=1200 free SMS annually. 

 

 

 


